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loo to f«*ar months esch. All the 
r notent*, e were wit «ml In bur C- mg 
on, K«Upy ‘‘V'l bherby, member» 

„f pet linn.rol. Mid Kpthcr Hoo.pl. 
rev, I dieted on the .urne chat fra 
9'riC f..ecd “oot goii'y" and won

Maggie Mclaai 
rieHaaoeraey OUR SPECIALTIEl

Dress Goods, 
Mantles, 
i 11 i n e ry,
—AND—

Fashionable Goods,
OF ALL KINDS.

WtV Vml year he was and as they W Table Mm Thomas MeSixth Fi
bin* Wee la aot recorded. They bed Has an, Mis-aa Sarah BlackIt la «WetallyWar hr. A marten, the Caaadtoa railway ayatan 

will (ten them a onaaaetteg liok of merle. 
areaed the glebe.

iaaagau, l-isi 
iwrte. MarthaSi.iee.M« e. ranee meat, for enoUnalng the hnsitTrank Railway of t'naeda. la I WO, KU-

word Charme Bering. then heed el the
M. Dat H•-tummy, Maaxia

.f Bering Bma A On. here hare been Mi.a Katie Tratnor.171,117 41 was praforra ad eoUraly at hie owe rick. Mm W He-ut. MireraA limited company hue Littery
'*RLStlalia tirant, Krlie HIBerelrtokr, by Mr. IllaUeloae, jam j, Maria Woods.Orman, Marin 

Katin Mooneymmediately with a eohecrihed capital ploded la F D. Orh.lV.rkrae le IV rati ramai ri tira Libérai ad tibia far hia death, ebon Id U
exeredi x one million pounds. Thomre Klohing Pond -Mtaras Him Pram»,

a fall re Mery Hand mean, Mary Ana McOo*I bar of Peril amaoL beBaringThin giarl braking boom aurally plated the oparatirmport at the key, Annie Met herontree», tin,Hag rerrrrl pram el girl thin rariy lira kagtirk mmlrat.
TV tap al tbr rterr

oortlftaU aa -o tbr■hat IIdo notarm's credit The other dlraetora arc iaebas of striking Uralhyidlm apu. FEMALE HEROISM- BEER BROSroller oiVleenont Francia Bering, hand. TVRapablir rad I'ragary moot Ramie be- 
rad?» frighlrard and withdraw bar U.p 
Ura Aamrini» *«*» g-w^f 4rot'.-'d

it, John Bsring sod Hinmso
Hm. Htrmld, 2S#A volving so set of heroic sacriflos on t^e 

pert of s child, wss witness id on Tbn s.
st Orsos HospleL

Hoilgsoo. Telegnphle News-
Ottawa, Not. *A—Oaagdiaa mglatora 
in Asking far Increased doty on malt 
1 enable them to supply the Britiat

amt, and glam
iplea At IV tinea W Uc Dram,1 tbr last PmaMaatial oraipatgi day aftei

Detroit, Michlgae.

Matilda Oraaeh, a lO-yaai—M girl, 
had her retire era Ip end lari ear 
wranched off last Hatarday by her heir 
tatting ought In a rheft A tiara pro t-

;rat ITetr betwree Mary Shall andfor gom« time been sorer 
of the fraierer William I. 
not permitted a.'-ona <* 
non to know what he inten.1!*” *>Y,D* 
far pobllcatloe. The young Emp-r -t 
rareral timer enquired ; but wee era- 
sirely anawered aad. HUaaM. In cart 
trnma by Rlamark. Finally the Em
peror sect word that he muet eae the 
bonk before publication. Thi, erm 
mend had pet the old Prince In a tar 
rihle rage, and V rows that before V 
will submit he will carry the public* 
lion to England and erade the moo- 
sreh’s power.

At s meeting of the Executive Conn 
ci I, held on Wednesday test, tbs Hoe. 
Oevid Refers, M. P. P., of Sommersitl*, 
was, we noderetend, eppolnted s mem
ber of th* Provincial Governm^ot. Th* 
Gnv*rnro*nt Is now made opes follow* :

Queen's County—Ron. Nell McI*od, 
Hon- Jam*»

broken.sod he has
•Jolombln market now controlled by 
western American fir om

it ie repopfsd that two or three eddi 
•innal victims of teprmy in Ope Bmtor 
be vs recently been removed to Tracadir

Gables from Lmvlou state that Osnn- 
linn Agent Senudwr* Is moulin* will 
me arsgine suco-ee In reference t- 
mnrkots for Osnedisn *«*s end pooltry 

The Indian Departsseel sntietpatep 
to 1 rouble as to Uensdian India» he 
n« a fleeted by the present allseed rte-

Rothechlldt fan-1 other greet beaker*ml th*

end to • mmdimtm liebili toe
to e repabUoen, end beceme as greatly lo

ot the
In tbs ertoto of Uw omtery, wrr* hulls,4 to* Scholl then brought «ait for

card» vrintod* |
woeld require a tremendous graft tr 
rove the child. The Httte girl's eider 
Emms, IS years old, who k»w whs* 
was wanted, ofctvd to spore her skin 
for the purpose.

The doctors put both girl* under the 
influence of chloroform, and then cut a

tar $1,000.
krwtag big. fat drfrita. lAe Harold Otbta.THE EGG TRADE

by tV Glebe an A CowMSaciAL Hal latin, darling with headquarter, al
th, egg aad poultry trade has Vsed Cape Virerai rad which practically

IMMEDIATETV McKinley MU practically abat tin
CAMARA'S MICHEL HIMES- it «bowleg the yearly in-

M V children aagbriag b

WORMS
IS SECURED BY USING

irrrket, aa tits araapany employs Otnadiaeof Unraar aad raise of Mmrmea. TV oompeay baa bean tab lay breast, leering one side IntactHalifax. Nor IA -Tira it earner Can 
tda, of lha National Une, arrired yea 
irtday morning abort of earl. Captain 
Robinaim reporta liariag exnsrisnrod 
jtoat tainpretnotu weather and took II 
lays 00 tira passage horn Loral-n 
■Uw prooroded altar coaling, tn Naa 
York.

Hoe. Robert Boral arrired from B'. 
lohn'a to-day. He ref need lo stake Li, 
mlraloa, bat denied Absolutely Uw 
troth of the étalement la a daapatrl. 
-ram St John's ee to hla object Tie 
1 lorernmoat bap no Intention of repeal 
leg the bait act either as regards tie 
French or Americana, end certainly not 
as a oirirf pro cue for the amenaient of 
the French shore q-tertian Tbr set I»

end wan then stire-rad to the I-..F
na Matilda1, head, aad the two llttW
"nee wara bound together ao that th«rperiod, tbr following eoaclt WOODILL'SiM not pell apart Heroic Mill,
Emma will V tied to bar aia-ar V WORMHon. Droald Fergnaon,tira Import eÇ-I. Thai ee three heartsrree far four dare, In whichTh, (hptatn of the *|-»raer Iratitaalr. L0ZE\GES.teto tta United

which arrired At Ptyimath, Eng.Prince County-Hen. li. W. Bentley,
Dar IdHon. Jen. 0. Araananlt, HanIn GreatS. That tim Cam. ralratk 00 record whereRnueiw. WM. D. PEA RM AN.a graft of this tig, has been marls, andKirg'a Connty Hon. H. L MaodonA That tim dtauaoe of

Mlm MeKuicbt, who faql, the whole medical hatornity hasat Melaid. Hon. A- J Macdonald, Hon. James Halifax, N. B.watching the With great interest4. That a ma rayage the Atiaulic
that each at theIt will bebase Ik aad It la the eaol latitudes troreread«-they number of re

unis cMwiTOora.

fediBlij Eniiif, ki.m

SUPREME COURT.Oa Uwprwaanlatiraa In the Oorernieent andIt wilt V night of Noram her Jot Mlm MeKnlghteach lira a rrprrrnntaUra who bold» a Nor. Ikikijf ~ -1 to tirait IIrtrain from
Manhaata Rank of Halifax ra. the Tow»ly to»» aatica of *» Oat warn aat rd tim Seat that Horn portfolio.

tim Maditerraaaaa aral Bay of
Knot U. the charge that the Rnratan 
warn ment de'thatakaly precipitated 
w recent financial trouble» on the

rations parts ef her aad traatmlta
them by lengthened

ef the girt.m the central market. fjnnrned aetil to-
aha wee eaten by a shark.Freeman'sDentin,Danmark, of McUodIt willMae af tim latora h* and psealiariy dangarooa H. PRICE WEBBER,Journal ray, : Cnanei MeKenda, tried Iqgt trinityUeromay, Italy, Hong

a_I .Irai, rarmw tn I'rtilan aad Chian, Dpx* Mrarny, a wMara y. aged 40, VV found to bare entered lato Inter ariatpnfora fata matoL and whra HI» t!) Aal the rffecta feinta- ___ __
from the failure of the potato crop 
Thirteen famille, on tim Clarke eat ta. 
It aay* asked the pariah prient I > point 
ont acme m -ana by which they may 
aroitl starvation.

Tea Hauls, Nor. 23 —The King at 
Holland died at elk o'clock title mom-

leooc, my duty to my elect on and 
o -lltegn - and to you is to resign, 
ao lint V magltan mar he re pro 
net-ltd itg.'i.g the aiming anrnion ol 
parliam.mt "

Dillon, O'H-i-n and T. D. Snlli 
Tan nod o-.hnnt -polte in the Music 
Hall, U-iff.io, N Y., on Tharadny 
night Tho* w re p.e-ented with e

Paroritethat not only the material far
wiling Is trie whelmHatarday. Hetitrant. Yonag ra the Okathe great banking house, EDWINA GREY,ty he added tim naallsof row and l/i idrm Inaoranee Cl

«real Britain k .till briber the Courtwould not here hnd any diBcnltr InV had M IV Mr. Darlee k far a rale forknocked ■rarhaard. Hameeting Itg
diet k against tim weight ol aridanaa.far the aaddpp notiee giraa by the dot

ent awet of Rurale for lha withdrawal
Ja tkfo by ratio* partira. The raeelte la brief

yd praraed aatit Taeeday, the Ifabof De-Tua U Ain a Nor. 34 Qtnme H-guet 
Emma haa iranal a pn clamatlea de 
daring Prise m Wilhelmlna Q-teen ef
■L. M-, u—i- -

by Br. K J. Rlebfo, Thk Kvidaring the ratira
laffalo Mr. O'Brien, in tbr 
m . f hit r. mtik-s «nid : “8o
tr wo know that in this 

tty Uopublic we bare tboaaanda

Uw Nnthsriaada
dal poliey and might by her action on 
thk oerraina hare produced widespread

af the railway to Tbs Quest LUT OF LYOro,Mortgage Sale.gaaey daring tlrn minority.M a Urgela tim Wt r—nra lag Hatarday eight Italakhri atari, hem thslna
hoped they had pat Into Le^ Car. Or Lett uti PrMe.ay , bninl'-efa of tboaranie nf t nr- 

l.eartwl friands like tb -ra a, ambled 
hern lo-nigh', «o lung, belinwn me

lion of the Rank of Engined, backed by 
the greet hanking ggnpepm ef Parte, 
Berlin end Hew York. The moment 
Chosen for the withdrawal of the Roe 
alan hind, fonde ptasdbtltty to the ai

lle eaotiea at the Uw
Chariot tatotra, ea 
day of Darambe,,the ether ride to grad Traafay, tim thirtieth dey lAdmiraien,X eenta Raaarrad Saafo.

«fai» Ura tnnral
at »e It, IkkO, al IX o'eieek.nooa, all that tractBeam af IV the Fret qj lab-wti-g for Ireland 

ami, if nac»-rari, of -ifawi- g, wilt 
be a prowl «1-1J •) h|l U-ft and fay 
friend John Dili.in and at)naif will 
go homo to Clonmel Jail, or what 
erer j ait Mi U dfonr may swig' 
aa—we ahull go to that j .il, I van 

-■-h a happier aad more Iran 
yon. a- • Which the Chief
anil mind than tea. • in
thnirnUty will et-joy in hie pm, —

af IV péara aad panel 
•UpNaraC PiafOwwgfo A Cbmp.ay, al Pkt. •at mina a af beak oral air. Fifty, la th Oaaati ntl «Me*.R TV »l* rail-

Ourecnmaat of the Ctw wav -a boqe Both were riigta aad SHEZJtxrL Woua TOOL Uni-, Hoy- K-aarafaUy head 
kage in alamet

IV qaly rapport ri ta égal ktVr udhaa pndtably rasa tira la* of th» «afop byJehawi» whichnil. TV innate BlrebalPe widow end her rintra,hath la Canada and IV United ta I» dosera «rah, aad are skewed Mm W.étalonna. They toft this altar. Inew-for N,w Yack, where they will TV fori aa ether ri tV Dosaialareriefo a foe their appréciation
ef the grariky ef the•ra rixtV ef »a world"»

Dublin Uketle.' af fond a Bttla mero wfom,rlewa of tV
LAUtnoa, Ator is —ututai aa,., 

rains end oaerBrw ef rirara bareBtj* TV abort «ala will takapUoa 
patrnaaoa of a power ef rale

fa *» THE CANADIAN HERCULES af Uw Mi
la Grape

Omet Itk grin •hia abb
the aaa part, anddeed aertltsb lha am toto glrra ri «V Inc M tv (that part.

before they will be able to
Mr. Lento Cyr, who to FRANCIS DOGHKRTY,The Btor, the leading

* Mmtrip. In teei » firm of
Brilliant t 

Durable {
Will retire af tV City HaU,

Irish astioa-eeat ef 17 ream ef kO ra M | whlla far red atari wht*aadto tim UaAkad

BluoliUea if PirtoenUp.far lha
attkm Is an toot to

Prod Y«M. P , forto the DiamondIn Ibis 8UTHRBLAn5DAVIES *of the B* Bran dlaaoirad hymetaal
ware efla timaritoto, by G. Mr. L H.Iron fnaa the Beer, and for at»eIraTri jwv£Into winter

h k'b^rSlani
dab giro

Charlott town. Mgr. Ik, ltta
era *ad toga Id V h *•la all ogtFfiiinigiwMiF.FREE TRIP AROUND THI WORLD

«TB BOUTE, eg lit

of DA Vim ANOTICE TO PAY

'g'in
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---------- favraw*

wsm

■mr*n ^ 
vl.tJldrLlJ
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THE OUAKLOTTBTOWN HBBALD WEDNESDAY.
THE RECENT ROBBERIES Lead e»d Special HMD'S LimiBIT

sscrer.
rfllS*

192,608 BOTTLES,
which i» Ihi ‘«KH* of medi-

da •>« nU ic il . Maritime

1NDAR he cold, ere

Eew Yorkby any firm YOÜB DOLLAR DOSS DOUBLE DUTYR BROS.
of He avril, aetl heeeot 5SVLUVA* * MAOnBU.

p-iocipellr riatpfc Uthmomait hew
pwek well kaoee ia the locality ia
which they recéda.

We Intend cad -Xpert dari-w IMO It 
a> k« the qaaa’llr one qrsr- of the regular use. Jikiai i Stasik Asrint,laeet fear It is our burinerai to give THE MOST FOB TOIT» 

MONEY. Thi. «won we ,hell give FINER QUALITLM 
sod GREATER VALUES for everv dolW that p2wee ov« 
our counters then ever before.

AN IMMENSE LINE of new end seasonable mri. t
CLOSE MONEY SAVING PRICES.

Blenkets, Quilts, Comforts, Fur Goods. Ulster* Cloths 
end Dress goods Also e full line of Staples.

STANLEY BROS.,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

1 000,00 Jl* aedey far
THE IBOM STEAMSHIP

•Hi / Ontario ao<!|Hrtti VALENCIA mmm pills,nf.URAUB’ I. 
HIIEVSAIISW.
rouons,

the read toediae from the Malpeqw mlOU., ea Theredey la lilt-
Cte.pt.laeerd Is Nder-t'e R19|. CL Millaur,

of kenaeae oil from W. P Oelwil.'e
.HWKLXJ 
lOattanf 
iPlimi: 
lLAM* I Alt, etc 

BRVI8EB 
>-AU«. 
cum, etc

< VRESDlXBI'. rT, Ac,
Ki • F the IMM 'iP'n KK0 

th I I mi Attended ia irnUirtlne
Hi* i*n»»ie

I» dl pee-
RSLBTIS fVnerlH• iDErsdieRU 

teste Afterky we,

EVERY FRIDAY at S p.
larilfar 8k Joka'e,

tmporer;xb d WodL Apec*» Mar
ie ussMto bolkl It ap ThisOfBeeraTeylor, D.yle aar

ütirVr

Arthur |8. Johnson,

rwtud.

the Sadias of the meitea, a qnaalily 
ef hay aad rat better, el of which Cheapest Far Geeds ii Torn.Tarif, aad from W* 

PDtetete U>s Maritime Pnr 
Cheapeet three and lowestqonrtere of lamb were Wentifl-wl by Mr. C. O. RICHARDS &. CO.

VA II SOUTH, -
«. IA, IH»|—Sm

Jackets, 
IR COATS, Ices aad be Immediately swore oat a

Ladies Astracan Jackets, Ladies Fur Boas. 
Ladies Fur Capes, Ladies Fur Muffs.
WcwSiï* S“rP°*? in Racoon. Wolf, Astracan, 
Wombat—the finest range in the city to select

llwear.
>r Information For sric by J. A. Uoerito,day he appeared before the 8,1 peed iery unlttin? side; O. U, AilMavictiate charged with the shore ."aZtfiAürit. Dyer, ABunea; D.ild appeared 1er PUBLIC 1/ <DSwin, ia a few H obi nun. Mnatiim Bridai; J- 

Hooper, Souris tJohn MuiAwd, Idope he retted prieoner. After 1 tearing the evidence
EST PRICES. VO? ICE to pan a* ra I InbHr 

il Land* in Print ' M»nt),:i'd Want 
•rt, part of <^ne<*a*a Owl) aad King's 
County.

Th# <1*-n mi saine • r of Politic L'i» lg. 
«•r aoniti i.flteial of Iht l> ia* m ni, «iü 
attaint ;tl the places L • e.natlrr men
tioned, for the porpneb t receiving 
all paymenta doe on the porebnee o 
lands, au*l tranaaitu g other buaineaa 
connected with this Department.

The gw

J. B. MACDONALD'S.Mitra ef Asad forme'tn good stylele madlag Berea np far trial in the
QUEEN STREET.A Bare Opportunity,iCIALTIRx

printed at the Herald Of lee. Teftp
Goods, Berea’# premiere oo Theredey end 

Friday. The first day they bead a 
barrel, partly filled with barring et- 
crated ia the menant heap. A Horae 
A Co report boring l et e barrel of ber
ries come time ago, Friday their loot

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store
390 Can leu lueu ail (Mira’s Butt 4 sin

ttecssrn H«-a% Vmmi sad fhlMrra's 

AMERICAN f CANADIAN RCBBER8 A OYfiUHMHB.
Our price* are the lowest in Town. Hoy from us and 

you get your Boots and Rubbers cheaper th:ui any place 
else at the

Dumiaion Boot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

•THAT desirable block ef grand 
*■ chaste aad betas in Utah-at aadSUABLE RIAL ESTATE ef the City of Cherlotfatowa. cad

i part of Monder. Turadry, sad 
ofWedaeeday. 17U,. 18th sad 1M.

i n e ry, FOR
November, at feet F Calient’», Tige lei.

On pert of Wednesday end Theraday. 
I» and 20th November, at James ¥ 
White's, Albertos.

Oo Pride end part of Satnrday.îlW 
• nd 22nd November, et Hobart Ellis', 
(Watery Station

Ob Monday end pert of Tnecday, *tth 
nad 25th November, at A. McKinnon’», 
Coleman butlon.

On part of Toradey and Wrdneeday, 
25ih and 26th November, et F. Fella ad'» 
Northern.

On 1 hnredey end pert of Friday, th,

Goods, lateicetieg natere. In » View, la Qaaea'c
clomp of trachea correlating of eboeteaa ef Ayai'a < alkanic I Ilia Thee- l III. 

are preeerlbtd by the phj Meteae. sod arr 
fonsD>tsilUwi4m item.

M Car lab Is veiy much !■ love with tbs' 
«tri " • WDy drwso’lbe marry barf "H* 
has his mUiglTings as lo whether atoe la 
able uf support him "

" irs’l vou ever going to grow old. Ilk*

L KINDS. the ladyfound tiret poruoo of a
tblakey still known sc tire 316 -Acres of Land, of the whole hloek oaly ap till

With the Dwelling Hones, Berne. Cloth, 
CSrding and (tew Mills 1 hereon. Title 
property ie ellnetod la e fine farming

A- McCellom, who wtvka with Berne, 
M a el terra ; aad be told them be bad 
taken the worm from the boom at 
Thnndsy end placed V a here it wee 
found.

The chargee of larceny of a cask of 
krrraeee ot! from W P. OolwIlP» pre 
mien, are! a tub of beurr from 81. 
Dunetan’i College, were concluded yea 

re erut up for 
Court oe. both

Tea Cerruti arrived from
application to 
Oty Hospital,

arttWroeni conreoirni to Churches 
School., Ac It will Ka sold ra Mac.oe 
la lot* to cult purchasers.

M. P. HOGAN, Agent,irt of Monday, the 
let December, at

____ _ lido.
On P«t of Monday end Tueadey, and 

pari of Wednredey, let, 2nd aad ltd 
Ilec-mher, at llenry Clark’s, Jobilei. 
I louse, Kcnaingvra.

On port of Wednesday end Thnnday, 
3rd slid 4th I Verm her, el John Hughes’ 
Dominion House, Emerald.

On part of Toradey and pert of Wed- 
needay, »th ead loth IVcemher, at

, On Hatnrilar and 
29th November an I particular, 

■cttor. Chari
apply lo

C- B Ma,-Neill. 8 '-«tor Charlottetown
July 23. ISHU.—If Aug 13, IMKk-r-tfTan Meeatar eaadidele far Veadreoil Oe.

We are not an much worried about where 
we will upend the summer, as where wf
will get llie mnnejr to speed It wl'h 

Will positively core etek heed ebe and

Revent I s return Carter’s Laue !*»*•, 
lia. Thu Is not igtb. but truth, one pill 
a dtrae Mre advertisement. email pill.

last, Dr. Lalande, Nation trial la the Hoprei

Harris SStewart SPECIAL SALE I
LONDON HOUSE.

New Fall Stock Now

carde erintad el elected by a majority of 91
I ha Oppeaittoa raadtdale, bet it lo bring new troubleEach day

iptpraetk F red’, head, and deed» tiret had beer
refageted to oblivion ere again raser
rented, and laid at hie door.the United States rreerretimm baa aeaead

the wires red ehildrao el tredere ead
all eonsMorwl juDtert.y I. MJim 
theft of a quantity of humous from 
Philip Chandler, of North Milton. 
Chandler dvpoead that while at the 
ranee at Bnetico in Angnet laat, a portion 
uf Ills haroeee, wldoh he left in hir 
wagon after unhitchleg hie bores, was

On Theredey, 18th Iteu mhor. at Mis- 
Mclnan'e, Ho»d 8t Petur’e Key. f 

Ci») W W PKNTLEY.
('< minireivuer uf l'ul-ilc I*ands. 

Public launde Depurlm*" *,

We ire offering s Special Lot 76 Suit Lengths of Tweed 
at from 20 to 30 per cent Dinoount on Regular Price*. Cal. 
and examine Stock end get Prices.

Xirket*
nasTON pricks, nov. 22.

Potatoes —Receipts have been liberal 
this week and demand leee activa. Prices 

„ *re ruling lower for everytbiog « xeept
left instead. Other harness wee akr. I choke Anmemok and Hooltnu Hebrooa

»>-**«*» wit»™. .TrirIiowB-^,by. r'jd
at the recce, but did not » aspect hlm j u / .t tirai 73c. Reoetpia of Cbeeen- 
unlll he heard the pad wee found lu I heavy aad they an moving oely feir- 
hl.perara.lo-. Chandler bettered the I [, at 7V to Tfa. Aroratook Era. Ifc to 
nad shown wrath, one at den from him ^ ^ £rre?

Berea Is plea to be arraigned fur the u ra r. Nov. ScoiU rad Now Hruoo 
•tealiug ot a quantity of b»y from J. J. -kb Kora end Hoiqoa, per barrel (2.25
Vrainor. I Fiau. The market baa a steady tree,

This moral eg Berne end Frock I prions ruling abort 
Davison appeared before the M teielrate «PPjy '
la coeooctloe with the worm f ined, good*.op
which it Ie eeppraed wm portion of au I .paotetln,,.. Cod 
illicit distillery et nee time In operation ' od, dry .how 
on Berea’s premises. Dartenn la char- I 
gad with being au abettor. Mr. 8 It. Ly Hemi.g, pli 
Nub, CMIeetor of Inland Brreaua. la 1(3.70. Herring, 
prow color, far whom the «rais bel nr I #-*k Herring, 
heudtod by Mr. E J. Hodgwm. 0. C. ^
Mr. J H. flood appears for the détend* I Mackerel No. 3 1 
ante Up to the Una of going to prose I ®r^Ne- (

)RMS CaatMUAt Oibbora bra token legal pro-
against Hyootathe A. hiagroee, ChailoUetown, Oct. 22ml, 1890.
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Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stock 

complete with all the Novelties for Fall and
at. ef Father MoUlyee. with the aeppovt

Winter.BUSTIC0 BANKed the week Ie Ike Cardinal wltheet hie

D. PEAKMAN. |@* Soitue Geodnlitjs in Steel *S«tiB«Eide to order,Eowaaa Clbwb«t el pent, Qra., Ml IN plifiati n « *11 be made at the nest 
reraise of tin* I’arilauieal t-f Canada fur 
an Act lo farther rontlone ea Act Ire 
corporation the - Farmer'» Bvnk of 
Rnatico ” .d Rnatico. It. Queen’* County. 
In the I’rorlnco of Print* Edentd 
Island, until the Bret day of July, hi lira 
year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and one. the said Bank baring 
been Incorporated by ea Aetof U* 
trônerai Assembly of the aaid Province

This Department is under the charge of 
is Wright, late with Mrs. Young. All orders 
rusted to her will receive caremI attention. 
Mourning Mats and Bonnets always on hand.

Halifax, II. B. Beleidey mareleg with
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ahora, split,aarieeoty bat rat fatally ment of Canada fat the Forty-sixth yi 
of Her Mejeety’i Itoigo. «raptor ‘ 
oeill the first day of Joly, A. D. 1891.
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rim raw *13. Map*
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with every I
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fancy Treeh near-by and DRESS GOODS !Karri ad DRESS GOODSemail way a 
Brunswickbv the I Nova Scotia, NewOeoreetown.

*. Phelan, 1 alow et 28c. Strictly extra freak llichi-
Our Anturjc, Importations of Dfeee Good* are now on 

Motive S«je and meeting with general approval. As usual 
■ Vaey are the newest to be found and the price* low.

MANTLES & ULSTER CLOTHS
We have a large »tock of Regular Goods in addition to 

the Novelties produced for the Season. Many Job Loi*.

d’dril'L factoef grain, potatoes, butter. reenu. ou Ike lllb luet .by the Re- 
Phnlen Wee Florence Donnellllÿ I Block plenty and dullftol We»|needay. The

tht èrgf sfy/«, printed ni theto good mari» with

aiand, the shape uf a pyramid, which

ÏF LYONS, BeratdOfteeBrunswick lirai* 2*0. P. K Island

Wa. Banna af Cerietoa, N. B , aged

Mark Wright 5 Co
PHTOWN PRICES, NUVKMBKR 93.

Beal (quarter) per lb..........90.01 lo (0.08
Heel (.nrati) per lb...............  008 to 0.12
Mettra, per lb........... ......... (1.03 to 0.07
Ptok (small)........................ 0.03 to 0.06
ttem. per to..................... a 14 to RU
fowls, par pair...................  0.10 to hit
Battra (IraJhT..................... 0.23 to 0.(5

Etu, (tab)..... ........... ante aie
ta (bleak) pm brake!.... ail to R48

Kgga, per doa............ .......... 0.18 to 0.30
Pete) ora, per beahal.......... 0.20 to 0.22
Drake, pra pair...................... 0.40 to 080
Mettra, narra»................. 004 t* 0.0*
UH....................... aw t. aujoramlSTbM'eatoipfeWt î$to 1$

the Novelties produced for the Season.

Jackets, Ulsters and Dolmans.
We have sold more this season than ever before and 

still have a new variety to select from.

A BIO DISPLAY OF MILLINUIV.
1260 Gape, in Tweed, Plush and Velvet, for Boy* and 

I Girls.
Our Pur Goods selling feet Another big lot soon to

rellrt ,.l the' la I

lately be bed bean strictly
• far rale et the doe by them to him, to Mrs. Frerar atwatohed by bia relatives, bat w. «hi roee-iav. two in* 

hn Penny, ead daughter 
ot nheffnttetewn, agedFriday evening. New Yeore will bo

late man uUvein Ike yard of a ’her m*. Mr. Mb leer, on the Mb I 
e John Fllegeruli.
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Onal.sUon hand a SEE TO ITof which will be gold at torrera ratas-Beale, par dee.1 seal* toll yea eatery ea hear
aw le Nor. 4,1890SCUTUM FOR

executed teitkAll kinds* Job
That your property ia insured in one of the big oompanii

HE ANNUAL DINNER la honor of i tiras» toaf despatch, at the Herald represented by MeBeebem.01,000Andrew•* Day,Ie 1887 m ha
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City efHeetUy Bveeleg, Dee. lut,

AT MO O’CLOCK. ef UverpeeLTHE BARKBNTINE
PtMehlx,” ef Breeklyu.EREMARailway

Liver, carryingall potatohe awoke ead •W Teas Register, A1 at Usydfa 
Will rail for Liverpool, Eng.,
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Ifim fir Slit.«I the
row dt

Ayer’s 8t t saparllla
of 1M

•tHauef Given, Lot 51 torocwgto hfe he Ml m
MdeeftftuHdpi NF-W 8KRIEIJ.*p B MrDuwld, n-

■rinuef the"w«togh« it

• thought that
.armsHe emu For your to

to the R, MwDtwefoimpownte Every WednCh'towo, 81 :•! lf.lCM.-irumilarly ocaipied Ayer 'j Jarbut the tact that i ht- full of ninety to get VHe. to* Redmond, pVing hisHe felt ttf ugly conewced
Tk toll PmtiMof Mortimer*» neechety,

■id Red-TLat it the little akiff spinning iulawly KKUTSathrough the este.to mtny him. Thebefriended hand he peddled het OOimOLLTB BOIL
Euget^ bring 
boot, could itEugene, very thoughtfully. ‘Then, 

unely, bertog induced you to walk on 
the quays, he should and could hate 
taken better cate of you’

• UlIc* he, too, was attacked and 
overpowered. I hate often thought 
of that'

• 1 sa afraid you must banish that 
thought from your bead. You mutt 
remember I sew him afterwards.'

•By Jove, yes I 1 had forgotten 
that,' aaid Redmond, with sodden re
vulsion of feeling. ‘You are quite 
certain it was i towards you saw him.'

• There can be no doubt of it, from 
what you my,’ said Eugene stowlj
• But "hat is not aU. lam inclined 
to think that sune of my misfortunes 
are attributable to him You remem
ber the evening on which we came to

GOING TO MOVEbottom of the boat, could seared) 
bear the tosnd.

Titty had in this manner got a 
considerable length from the vessel 
so far, indeed, that Eugene, lifting 
his head to the rowlocks could barely 
set her in the darkness, looming like 
a huge Sjicctral figure on the breast 
of the waters.

Over the d-nkag* suddenly a

Even
_______ w ___ about
on the ses b» rival's wiles might be 
taking efibet I

Finally, and ■ the result of them 
maddening conj-times, he mode op 
hit mind. He would at all risks

perfectly i>. K ,

CORElb. valley lair,

INTO OUR NEW STORE.ssj
srtfaaîSTEkfcSftrr:
«HCl—MiM&émlMMhl

arillaAyer’s 3a rr Half-yearly, <
tempt. Better tbit than Uve in sus
pense as to bow the fared. To think 
of spending yens to prison without 
nearing of or seeing her, or learning 
how she was!

DB.J.O. ATBBUOO..LC- 8ICK P. 0- Older, or 1light and airy ■Jump to your oar, Eugene ! 
Quick f said Redan nd, to hurried 
tones. ‘We have b,en diacovtred 
There's the signal For your life, 
mao I—quick I'

The bugle rang a mcnod time before 
Eugene was able to get h» ear into 
position. He bad some difficulty in 
getting it from under the mat ; he had 
a further dtficuity in getting it info 
the rowlock, the clanking iron ot 
which made a considerable noim.

Mesntimc they could bem by the 
call and cries and other noises on 
boat d the distant vessel that there was 
considerable running about; and lights 
fluting to anti fro hurriedly appeared 
.« her de> ha.

'Don't is lev inurii nuise, Eogrne. 
but pull with all i usir strength. Pull 
fat your very life I Tht y ere launch
ing other boats See I*

A red sheet of flame bant out from 
the side of ihe «hip, and tong before

But before doing so we want to give our customers bom

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Drew goods—to suit all—8 cents to 99 cents. Til* 

mings to match.
Prints, Gingham’s, Cottons, Laces, Curtains, at cost to

TWflprivwiy ssissemwmmU by
jri u>tle^Hnui

The for-af grey Company.HEADCHAPTER XXII.
MIDNIUHT tW TUB SEA.

Redmond did nut turn op next 
day. A «range hand came instead.

JillS Bell
lwwf. levg «g. is InaMafl

Dublin, end on which a letur had 
come for me f

• Yes, quite cfesrly ’
• That letter was opened before I 

;ot it It was io the draeing ro.ua 
nd he was lh« re, as you may remrm- 
*r, before I catered It struck me 

at the time as curious; but the 
incident, with the other pressing 
malien that followed, was bam: : eU 
from my head. 1 rememb.e it 
anew, srd in the light of what you 
neve told me, it crops op in my mind 
with fresh susiwciuos.'

• Whit inleteM would he hare ip 
yoor lettre ?

• That I can only vaguely guess at
• What was the subject if il T
• Why it aomewhat incautiously 

hinted the fact ol s messenger having 
hurriedly come acroas from France, 
and the tenor of h" memge was tbs' 
I should leave Ireland SI 0H<* -that 
night if possible—which I accordingly 
did. It was u matter of wondercc" 
to me bqw surely we were seised o:

Th. hsuSre'a sgsrkHug
A splendid stock of Tweeds we are selling for 65 cents 

worth 76 cents. A good all wool light weight for 40 cents 
The choiceet patterns of the Charlottetown Woolen Go’s 
make always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
PRICE PAID FOR WOOL-

10 Cases of Boots and Shoes just in—will go cheap

viw réaa uTmimva •>»> threa unis aS
eiissKTKüsifsîE

i ACHETklCMltmHuiilll Calendar far
Tha IHtfa chapal. ivy mend,

4th day. Oh., 14.1Q»„ 4th day. Oh., 14.X^.|lthV;'«h.fltefon of Charity, vlelwd dally by
•nppti-dUll ehyelelaae, 

iwalrenro fort
ISLh day, tiu, 01.»Tha ffrggarlh my the Sunday Urea. «retOtr.. I»»

Tall tfoow.xtth dsy,th.,«4.a,

Prend with lia you,h ta dim* hayoml particular.
Lady Superior 
» med leal staff.

apply In U» CABTBB MSDICINK CO.,

Ho. 7 *> WMACME1LL * IACDORALD,The gvayhaard brera Ua head, and weepe.
the report tea- hed them 1*shower ot DR. FC V/LERS

S*EXT;OF« 
•WILD*

TRAWBERRY

Be Mght a home ha loead
throwinggrape much the water

up a column of spray.
• Tost was a random shot attracted 

by the noise, Biigene ; bet how neat 
it was doing its w *k ! Poll I the tide is 
with US and they w.ll hardly find us 
out in the dsilnKSS.1

|t needed no o'*** of tmamnp - 
went or command l*> malts Eugene 
bend on his war. Freedom sod liberty 
were before him—imprisonment and 
bondage behind. He was from long 
habit a skillful oarsman ; and whilst 
bis eyes watched the many wring 
light»’.» the deck of the yea*1, be
tokening the basic that was made to 
put after them, the little stiff flew 
along the water in obedience to then 
nervous and vigorous s’token

• How far have we to row to laud, 
RetUouip I* »•*«!-

• Three or fier miles i but there « 
no use running in do* St once 
They will sweep inwards along the 
shore looting lor us. There is in 
island further up for which I think we 
should make—that, or pull Nor’erda 
keeping this disfanpe oqt’

• The latter will be, I think, the 
best plan ; we had better keep pulling 
whilst the tjtk I» With its.'

By degrets thr light» op the ship

Attorneysvat-Law
SOLICITORS, AO.

omes,
final tosrpt «rest, etorfaUrtwm, p. t j.

IVar «I ito nure of she past. McLeod & McKenzieshut m yocHï,
-A STORY Of THX—

UNITED IRISHMEN.

lI'TbnrCURES

• Yes. I cannot stood it any long
er. 1 am tortured with anxieties 
about Helen and Sri more. Ever 
since we were !«• «peaking, the de- 
-tv* to get beck hit grown op me 
more and mo*. I cannot sleep 
without unhappy dreams about both. 
I am in constant trouble about it 
Come weal or woe, I shall escape—or 
try to—to-night '

' And I shall joui you.’
• Do you think you would be ablet

OLrlC^-r-
RAMPS

1ARRHŒA
YSENTERY

Money to Iron at lowest retro of
payable by It

C. B. MACKHLL 
■BNBAH A MACDQNALD

Sept xima

JAMES M. REDDIN,

IA1BBTINT4II
SlMIs, Iilnj hllit, k,

Office. Dmeron Block,
(Heed of Btoirwiy),

AMD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS

QfWiWEN OR ADUL1

J. T. COLLINS, M. D„
Physician & Surgeon
•mis n hiltox hoimk,

Kent Street. Chertettetewn. 
July,», lWO-fim

upon you North British todit has grown with ten 
Strength upon me I

• Then we dull try
• But how?-

fui r
•Look here, Eugene This port- 

hole,' pointing to one which became 
visible to Eugene's eyes through the 
opened door—‘ this port-hole shall 
be left open. Under it rocks a small 
boat—you understand ? We may 
not be heard, or, if heard, they may 
take it as one of th# lyngf« going 
ashore. Will you be able to sut» 
the attempt T

•Trust me, I ihalV was (he confi
dent reply of the prisoner, who left 
already the strength mounting in hit 
heart, and the blood coursing with 
fresh rigor in hi* vein*, as he thought 
of escape and fregdofp.

• Not a sound, until then j but 
keep awake and vigilant,’ and, rioa. 
ing the door softly, Redmond rero- 
tended on deck.

The minutes seemed hours end 
the hours yggra ** Eugene lay with 
palpitating haut «rajting the next 
coming of bis friend.

How long the dusk seemed falling I 
How long until complete darkness 
had descended I How eagerly he 
listened to every distant footfall, to 
every creaking noise to the huge 
ship, in expectation of the summons I

As he waited and waited In anxi
ous expectancy, how wearily sad 
slowly the hours appeared to drag 
: bee» set res «loro I It seemed to him 
at as If ft MS be »* daylight.

power anaand no enemy in the world thaï I 
knew of. Il 1 had he must have been 
a very causait as one.' i

• It wet dearly en attempt to mur
der you.'

• 1 can see no other intention there 
could Tory weni—whoever Ihe) 
were I list did il—io the must certain 
way to effect their purp -se. It is very 
ezliuneuinary, is it nut ? considering 
the niyalenous attempt that had been 
mad-- on Mortimer himself previously 
Who could bave donc II ?'

•It it very extraordinary,’ mid 
Eugene stowly—* very. What makes

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I,« midnight
PtSE AMD LImoud, be pare-

We keep Goods of the first quality and make op 
Newest Styles. Prices as lots as the lowest.

McLeod ft McKenzie,
July 2, 1890.—tf

Any. IE IMft-ly DUNCE CO!dimmer .» the
increased

Occaaai- -naliy a cry of eoaw seabird 
or a noise borne from afar came on 
I heir ears, startling them into the 
belief that the puiauing b«*ls were on IMKNBM AN»Ibtir track, and they leant ou theft 
oars m tpeathlese suspense to ascer
tain it Ibtir fears V'-fC well gtopndgd 
Finding they were not, tbey pulledoo 
again viginou-ly, until, after the fa pee 
of 1 couple of hours, they bad so far 
increased their distance from the 
veseel that her lights were invisible 

‘We ere approaching land,’ arid 
Etfgene, as the noiee of suif came on

EBVABI

DODD & ROGERS y to torts, 1*.

THE CHEAPEST YET, -OBNKBAL- T^rtrssr
forgotten hu words.' He spoke with no small emotion, 

which was not unnoticed by Red
mond, who «aid :

•As possibly you may be aware, 
Eugene, 1 sympathise but little with 
the views held by that body; but, 
after all, 1 do not see that you should 
be the lew welcome to Scsmore be
cause of any political riews or sym
pathies you may bold. Nor, indeed, 
now that 1 think over ft, war there 
any reason wny you should have 
stated your butine* openly. It only 
cordoned yopraelf What did con
cern us s'*—<het you were welcome 
to as and that ~°cr May made the 
place very delightful to ut W* *■** 
not speak of that matter again.
« you «e, I can see, exhausted with 
au much talking, I fancy we shall 
postpone all further mention of the 
subject until I come to-morrow— 
which I shall do early, unie* I a*

Call ul Inject, aid ml Baqain at Mil Prient fir Cash.• 1 may not remember the exact 
words, Redmond, but,' mid Eugene, 
slowly and thouglufully, ‘ he certainly 
gave we in some tray, undoubtedly to

his cart, sud hp turned hu head 
around io look over hi* «boetdgy.

• So we are,' mid hi* companion 
looking round also : • thu mutt he 
the island I told you of. The Thun
derer pnaaed it up and down repeated
ly recently.'

• What »l-*l| p* do now T
• We are sale here for » while 

Their boats mutt have made lor the 
shore in the belief that tea would have 
roped straight therefore also.'

■Shaft wp retflvu here f
• Yes, l think to ; for some tope at 

least. We «re a long lime from day
light yet. We can get out bate and 
rest our legs I am perfectly crippled 
with sitting so tight in this little boat.'

• And I, too ' mid hi» cow pan too 
• But are a* H<e T

' There »re oobka along (ftp* cliffs 
that they aou'iu find » petfotihfaapen

WHOLK8ALK A RETAIL

m emPBT PUCE OH F. 1 BLAHSunderstand that be uad not seen you 
I arm anxious about it, inasmuch w I 
wished to see you before leaving Sen- 
more."

■ That brings me to the point I w* 
anxious about. Why did you leave 
Seam ore, and how did you come to be 
here?1

Eugene told him in a few words,tbe 
cftcumsiancei of which the reader fa 
already aware

• Your story it nearly es «range w
w.ero if 1 * aeiri WnAmrinr) mlsnas law Isntl

man low runt m all soon for cue

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, A FULL UNE W HARDWARE FOE THE FA1MEE8.
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheep and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW B 14*06, and a* kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at oust.
No trouble to show goods. Oui suit all tastes at NEW

SOM'S FURNITURE WAREROOMB, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEW SON.
Charlottetown. Feb. JO. |889.

feMI.., Mv*£.
Emurrer

>id Redmond, when he hadmy own. JMuStofh mad* Cta"”"*
that we should meet

and that Reü-oed'» heart had feifed
Naib, Gfataa, Petal, Ltawei OU, Terpeeliee * Ftnever knows what i> in store for him, 

they say, but he ahould have been 
gifted with s wonderful amount of 
prophecy who cold have foretold that 
when fan we parted, are should meet 
again under ihe* circumstances.'

• It w«a (lo<l sent you here, Red
wood. Sit doser to me 1 have

i polled him to abandon the
attempt—when suddenly, (he sound
of a muffled step fell on hfa able to the dirk to

me il anxious * yourself to leave Cooking, Bait, Tar lor, Victoria S Waterloo,

FARMERS’ HOILERffi,
30. 36# 80. 40 and 50 U allons.

into, oy ie which to discoverthis. I Besides, they would never dream that
Prince Edward Island Railway.

IDWO. SUMMRR ARRANGEMENT. IDfO.

coo vet sat ion, as to how mitten may should make for this ptwe with (foefclloahk excited at-
be with Helen at Seamore : but we tent ion
shall talk over matters to-morrow, if Very well. Pull along, then. I
poeeible, in regard to it1 shall be glad of room to toed upbut your owr can must here/whispet- They parted—Admond Steady now,cautiously.

way | Now l-wto his duties in the vessel in quality the auit A littleRedmond rr oved nearer to him^nd 
i whiap> it eenveyed to him the pur- Oak Cook Stonyof til newly acquired positi«to as

Slip off your boots and follow right under the cliffs. At our Lowest Prices,The words were scarcely out of little bey here, apparently. Ewy,himself and try to deep.
far from bis eye*

could be better.with theCuriously enough both tghjng,' mid Hngiua, * the
avrngwg irottod a projecting 
an into a Iritis oarroq hut cowr

It was
port-hole.

As they did ao,of the
the trunnion of a xeeipitou. dftfi projectingof the Tim- •rturtlsgun. It feB,

to ring with thettaitfad

Account Books Jhe had to added he,
to sockl am glad to apeH* had, in- newly tso tree Ufa

at his un-
brotau to by ihe

dell of
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